We need donations of all types. Here are a few suggestions!

**Unique Experiences**
- Tickets to a taping or rehearsal of a show, visit to a TV or movie set, walk-on appearance
- Backstage/behind-the-scenes tour
- A meeting with a celebrity
- Private museum tour/tickets to exhibition opening
- Student shadows a professional for a day (theater, lunch with sports figure, private shopping, etc.)

**Getaway Greats**
- Use of a weekend or vacation home
- Hotel and resort accommodations

**Dining and Entertainment**
- Passes to theme parks (Great Adventure, Hershey Park, Universal Studios, etc.)
- Tickets to the circus, theater, music concerts, sporting events
- **Restaurant gift certificates** or catering for in-home lunch, dinner or cocktails
- Wine tasting or **fine wine/liquor** from your collection
- Party accessories (floral arrangements, printed invitations, musicians, etc.)
- Use of a particular venue for party or small gathering

**Beauty & Fitness**
- Haircut, color, manicure, pedicure, facial, makeover, massage, teeth whitening or laser treatments
- Private training, yoga or Pilates sessions, gym membership or passes

**Art & Photography**
- Paintings or prints
- Photography session for family or children

**Fashion**
- Accessories for men and women (handbags, scarves, ties, etc.)
- Fine jewelry
- Gift certificate for favorite boutique

**Home**
- Consultation with decorator
- Gift certificates for cleaning/organizational services

**Sports**
- Tickets to sporting events or sports memorabilia
- Lessons (tennis, golf, sailing, flying)
- Round of golf

**Parents Have Talent**
- Donate a service or lesson that YOU can provide (cooking, music, sports, tech, gofer, sewing, etc.)

Donation questions? Send them to: beaconsocials@gmail.com